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Abstract
Background: There are several well established scores
for the assessment of  the prognosis of  major trauma
patients that all have in common that they can be calcu-
lated at the earliest during intensive care unit stay. we
intended to develop a sequential trauma score (STS)
that allows prognosis at several early stages based on
the information that is available at a particular time.
Study Design: In a retrospective, multicenter study us-
ing data derived from the Trauma Registry of  the Ger-
man Trauma Society (2002-2006), we identified the
most relevant prognostic factors from the patients ba-
sic data (P), prehospital phase (a), early (B1), and late
(B2) trauma room phase. Univariate and logistic re-
gression models as well as score quality criteria and the
explanatory power have been calculated.
Results: a total of  2,354 patients with complete data
were identified. from the patients basic data (P), logis-
tic regression showed that age was a significant predic-
tor of  survival (aUcmodel P, area under the curve 
= 0.63). logistic regression of  the prehospital data 
(a) showed that blood pressure, pulse rate, Glasgow
coma scale (GcS), and anisocoria were significant 
predictors (aUcmodel a = 0.76; aUcmodel P + a = 0.82).
logistic regression of  the early trauma room phase
(B1) showed that peripheral oxygen saturation, GcS,
anisocoria, base excess, and thromboplastin time to be
significant predictors of  survival (aUcmodel B1 = 0.78;
aUcmodel P + a + B1 = 0.85). Multivariate analysis of  the
late trauma room phase (B2) detected cardiac massage,
abbreviated injury score (aIS) of  the head ≥3, the
maximum aIS, the need for transfusion or massive
blood transfusion, to be the most important predictors
(aUcmodel B2 = 0.84; aUcfinal model P + a + B1 + B2 = 0.90).
The explanatory power – a tool for the assessment 
of  the relative impact of  each segment to mortality –
is 25% for P, 7% for a, 17% for B1 and 51% for B2.
a spreadsheet for the easy calculation of  the sequen-
tial trauma score is available at: 
www.sequential-trauma-score.com

Conclusions: This score is the first sequential, dynamic
score to provide a prognosis for patients with blunt
major trauma at several points in time. with every ad-
ditional piece of  information the precision increases.
The medical team has a simple, useful tool to identify
patients at high risk and to predict the prognosis of  an
individual patient with major trauma very early, quickly
and precisely.

Key words: Major trauma; outcome; prognosis; scoring;
score; severely injured patients; polytrauma; dynamic
score; ISS; TRISS; RISc; STS

InTRoDUcTIon

Trauma is one of  today’s most relevant health issues.
In 2005 for example, a total of  173,753 deaths in the
US were classified as injury-related. with a rate of
196.8 deaths/100,000 population it was the leading
cause of  death up to the age of  54 in 2005 [1]. The in-
cidence has constantly increased over past years [1].

characterization of  the severity of  injury is crucial
for the scientific study of  trauma, triage, classification
of  patients, quality management and the assessment of
prognosis (prediction of  mortality of  an individual pa-
tient) [2-4]. In the scoring of  the severity of  trauma,
mortality is the outcome that is of  the most interest.
Scores try to summarize and integrate a patient’s con-
dition into a one-dimensional value depending on
many independent factors. More than 50 score sys-
tems have been published for the classification of  in-
jured patients in emergency or intensive care medicine.
This large number indicates that prediction of  out-
come is and never will be perfect because severity of
injury is complex and difficult to quantify [3].

There are several well established scores for the as-
sessment of  the prognosis of  patients with major trau-
ma [2, 4]. In 1974 the injury severity score (ISS) was
introduced,[5] based on an anatomic classification, the
abbreviated injury scale (aIS) introduced in 1971 [6].
It can be stated that the ISS is one of  the most com-
monly used trauma score [2, 4].

The trauma score (TS) of  1981 and its further de-
velopment, the revised trauma score (RTS, 1989) in-
cluded physiologic variables such as the Glasgow coma
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scale (GcS), blood pressure, and respiratory rate [7, 8].
Since it was recognized that both the anatomic and the
physiologic variables contain important prognostic in-
formation Boyd et al. [9] introduced the trauma and in-
jury severity score (TRISS) in 1987 that combined both
aspects. TRISS was widely adopted and as well as ISS,
is one of  the most commonly used trauma scores [2,
4]. In 1996 osler et al. [10] introduced the “interna-
tional classification of  disease-9 based injury severity
score” (IcISS). Its assessment of  the pattern of  injury
is not based on the aIS but on the International classi-
fication of  Diseases, 9th revision [11]. In 1997 the new
injury severity score (nISS) was introduced, that inte-
grates several injuries of  one anatomic region, com-
pared with the ISS [12]. In 1990 champion et al. [13]
published a further attempt to improve the prediction
of  outcome of  trauma; the “a severity characterization
of  trauma” score (aScoT) in which the assessment of
the injury pattern was modified compared with the
TRISS. In 2001 Rixen et al. [14] introduced a score
based on the Trauma Registry of  the German Trauma
Society (DGU), which for the first time evaluated and
integrated the prognostic power of  the base excess and
the thromboplastin time [15, 16].

To increase the applicability and the predictive ac-
curacy, the Institute for Research in operative Medi-
cine (IfoM) at the University of  witten/Herdecke in
cologne, Germany, recently developed a new score,
the Revised Injury Severity classification score (RISc).
This score is based on the data of  the trauma registry
of  the DGU. The RISc comprises more variables than
the TRISS. If  there are missing values, other variables
are substituted, for example, if  partial thromboplastin
time is missing thromboplastin time is substituted.
RISc-adjusted outcome benchmarking has been rou-
tinely reported in the annual report of  the trauma reg-
istry since 2003 [17-21]. quite recently osler at al. [22]
published a new trauma mortality prediction model
based on the anatomic injury scale. This precise score
has been developed on 702,229 patients derived from
the national trauma data bank of  the american col-
lege of  Surgeons, committee on Trauma.

all these scores are static as they can be calculated
at one (late) time. The TS and the RTS can be used be-
fore the patient is admitted to hospital. The more
complex scores (ISS, TRISS, IcISS, nISS, aScoT,
Rixen score, RISc score, and the TMPM-score by
osler) can be calculated usually during early intensive
care unit (IcU) stay after all injuries have been identi-
fied and classified. This is sufficient for many potential
applications but a prognosis cannot be provided by
the scores during the early period of  resuscitation.

The primary aim of  this study was to develop a se-
quential, dynamic score that allows a prognosis at sev-
eral early stages based on the information that is avail-
able at a particular time. The precision of  the progno-
sis should increase step by step because of  the increas-
ing additional information. Based on easily available
routine data the medical team should be aided by a
simple and useful tool to identify patients at high risk
and to predict the prognosis of  an individual major
trauma patient very early.

a secondary aim was to analyse the explanatory
power and the impact of  the different segments inves-

tigated (patients basic data, prehospital phase, and ear-
ly and late trauma room phase) to be able to assess the
relevance of  the sectors.

we hypothesized that it is possible to develop, eval-
uate, and validate such a score based on the analysis of
the data of  the Trauma Registry of  the German Trau-
ma Society.

METHoDS

DaTa collEcTIon

The Trauma Registry of  the German Trauma Society
(DGU) was initiated in 1993 by the society’s working
Group on Polytrauma to collect data on patients with
polytrauma within German-speaking countries (Ger-
many, austria, and Switzerland). This trauma registry
is a prospective, multicenter, standardized, and
anonymized, documentation of  severely injured pa-
tients. Basic facts about the patient (P), prehospital
(a), and treatment in the trauma room (B), and the
subsequent course in the IcU (c), and scoring and
outcome data (D) are entered continuously to a web-
based data server. Every injured patient admitted to
one of  the participating trauma hospitals*** with an
injury severity score (ISS) of  16 or more, or IcU treat-
ment is documented. Data are submitted to a central
database at the Institute for Research in operative
Medicine (IfoM) at the University of  witten/
Herdecke in cologne. Irreversible anonymity of  data
is guaranteed both for the individual patient and the
participating hospital, so the registry comprises epi-
demiologic, physiologic, laboratory, diagnostic, opera-
tive, interventional, and intensive care medical data as
well as scoring and outcome data [23].

we analyzed the database for 2002-2006 that con-
tained 17,935 patients. Exclusion criteria were ISS < 9
(minus 2,424 patients), and patients who were trans-
ferred from other hospitals (minus 2,963 patients). af-
ter the exclusion criteria had been applied 12,548 pa-
tients remained for analysis.

STaTISTIcal analySIS

Retrospective statistical analysis was performed in sev-
eral steps.

1. The data were screened to identify different, poten-
tially appropriate variables with prognostic power to-
wards the target variable mortality (descriptive and bi-
variate analysis after dichotomization, c2 test was used
(without continuity correction), cut off  p-value
<0,05). Survival was defined as survival to discharge.
according to the structure of  the Trauma Registry the
different segments for the score have been defined as
basic patient data (P), prehospital phase (a), early trau-
ma room phase (B1) and late trauma room phase (B2).

The patients basic data P (dichotomized) comprised age
≥ 60 vs. < 60 years, male vs. female sex, and presence
vs. no presence of  pre-existing diseases.

The prehospital parameter A (dichotomized) comprised
trauma mechanism (blunt vs. penetrating), intubation
vs. no intubation, peripheral oxygen saturation ob-
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tained by pulse oximetry (Spo2) ≥ 90 vs. < 90%, in-
sertion vs. no insertion of  a chest tube, systolic blood
pressure ≥ 90 vs. < 90 mmHg, pulse rate ≥ 120 vs. <
120/min, closed chest cardiac massage (cccM) vs. no
cccM, amount of  volume substitution ≥ 2000 vs. <
2000 ml, GcS > 8 vs. ≤ 8 and anisocoria vs. no
anisocoria, all on-scene. anisocoria was defined as
pupillary inequality or both pupils dilated and fixed to
light (pupillary dysfunction).

The early trauma room phase parameter B1 (dichotomized)
comprised oxygen saturation (Spo2) ≥ 90 vs. < 90%,
horowitz coefficient (pao2/fio2) ≥ 300 vs. < 300,
systolic blood pressure ≥ 90 vs. < 90 mmHg, pulse
rate ≥ 120 vs. < 120/min, haemoglobin concentration
> 8 vs. ≤ 8 g/dl, base excess > -8 vs. ≤ -8, thrombo-
plastin time ≥ 50 vs. < 50%, GcS > 8 vs. ≤ 8, aniso-
coria vs. no anisocoria and temperature ≥ 35 vs. <
35°c, all on admission to the trauma room.

The late trauma room phase parameter B2 (dichotomized)
comprised ISS ≥ 16 vs. < 16, ISS ≥ 25 vs. < 25, 
maximum of  the aIS (4 or 5) vs. aIS less than maxi-
mum (1-3), aIShead ≥ 3 vs. < 3, aISthorax ≥ 3 vs. < 3,
aISabdomen ≥ 3 vs. < 3, aISextremities ≥ 3 vs. < 3, cccM
vs. no cccM, need vs. no need for blood transfusion,
need vs. no need for massive blood transfusion (≥ 10
units of  packed red blood cells) and need vs. no need
for emergency operation (interruption of  trauma room
diagnostics), all during the treatment in the trauma
room until transfer to the IcU or operating theatre (oR).

2. after the screening only those patients with com-
plete data for all mentioned, significant variables were
analysed (descriptive and bivariate analysis, same di-
chotomization, target variable = mortality; c2 test).
Variables with high rates of  missings have been ex-
cluded.

3. The data were randomized (ratio of  3:1) to obtain a
development and a validation data set. The data sets
were compared to detect potential differences using
Student’s t-test or c2 test as appropriate (both two
sided).

4. The obtained variables were included into logistic
regression models with the target variable being mor-
tality (stepwise forward) as follows: model P, a, P+a,
B1, P+a+B1, B2, and final model P+a+B1+B2.

5. Score quality parameters were calculated as discrimi-
nation parameters (prognosis of  survivors and non-
survivors, difference between survivors and non-sur-
vivors, sensitivity, specificity, overall accuracy, nagelk-
erkes R2 [24], area under the curve (aUc) of  the re-
ceiver operating characteristic (Roc)), precision para-
meters (observed vs. predicted score mortality) and
calibration parameters (Goodness of  fit statistics ac-
cording to Hosmer-lemeshow [25]). as a reference
the quality parameters have also been calculated for
the TRISS and the RISc score.

6. In a further step the explanatory power was calcu-
lated, so that we were able to assess the proportion of

the predictive power of  the different segments that
can be explained by the model rather than by varia-
tion. This is reflected by the nagelkerkes R2 of  the
named segments [24]. when the R2 of  the full logistic
regression model (P+a+B1+B2) minus the variables
of  model P is calculated, the difference (D) of  R2 from
the full model can be calculated. Done in a similar way
for the other three segments this enables one to calcu-
late the proportion of  each in relation to the sum of
all four Ds (= 100%). The explanatory power - a tool
for the assessment of  the relative impact of  every seg-
ment to mortality – can be determined [26].

7. In a final step the score formula were integrated into
an Excel spreadsheet. The score prognosis of  a given
patient can therefore be calculated automatically and
quite easily on the internet. a spreadsheet for the easy
calculation of  the sequential trauma score is available at:
www.sequential-trauma-score.com

95% confidence intervals (cI 95%) have been calcu-
lated where appropriate. Statistical significance was as-
sessed at p < 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed
using SPSS Version 15.0 (SPSS Inc., chicago, Il, USa).

RESUlTS

after the exclusion criteria had been applied 12,548
patients remained for analysis. These patients had a
mean age of  42.5 ± 20.7 (standard deviation, SD)
years, 72.8% were male, 94.5% sustained blunt trauma,
the mean ISS was 26.0 ± 13.9 and the overall mortality
rate was 16.5%. Bivariate testing showed that all of  the
variables were significantly related to mortality
(p<0.001 in each case, step 1) with the exception of
trauma mechanism and aISthorax which therefore have
been excluded. The missing rates varied from 0% (age,
sex, ISS, aIS) to 6,8% (GcS), to 12,6% (pupillary dys-
function), to 20,2% (thromboplastin time) and up to
59,1% for the base excess. The variables temperature
and Horowitz coefficient (missings of  75,3% and
81,6% respectively) have been taken out (step 2).

The remaining variables were then operated to the
12,548 patients giving a total of  n = 2,354 patients
with complete data of  all variables included (= 18.8%;
2,354/12,548). The characteristics of  these 2,354 pa-
tients are listed in Table 1.

Bivariate testing showed that all variables were sig-
nificantly related to mortality (p<0.001, cut off  p-val-
ue <0,05) with the exception of  sex (p = 0,24), of  in-
sertion of  a chest tube (p = 0,16), prehospital volume
substitution (p = 0,64) and aISabdomen (p = 0,66) which
therefore have been excluded from the logistic regres-
sion.

Randomization of  the 2,354 patients with a ratio of
3 : 1 led to a development data set with 1,760 patients
and a validation data set of  594 patients. There were
no significant differences between the two data sets
when they were compared (p-values >0.05 in each
case, step 3).

The variables significantly associated with survival
in the bivariate analysis were then entered into several
logistic regression models as shown in Table 2 (step
4). Model P (patients basic data) could be started with
2 variables (age and pre-existing diseases), model a
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(prehospital phase) with 7 variables (intubation, oxy-
gen saturation, blood pressure, pulse rate, cccM,
GcS, and anisocoria), model B1 (early trauma room
phase) with 8 variables (oxygen saturation, blood pres-
sure, pulse rate, haemoglobin level, base excess,
thromboplastin time, GcS, and anisocoria) and model
B2 (late trauma room phase) with 8 variables (cccM,
blood transfusion, massive transfusion, emergency op-
eration, ISS ≥ 16, ISS ≥ 25, aIShead, and aISmax). The
variable aISextremities has been taken out manually. It
seems that a high aIS of  the extremities is rather pro-
tective than predictive of  mortality because limb in-
juries are in most cases not life-threatening. Table 2
shows the relevant variables that were included by the
respective models for each segment. nine variables
have been included in the final model in which one

variable is from segment P (age), two from the prehos-
pital phase a (GcS and anisocoria), three from the
early trauma room phase B1 (base excess, thrombo-
plastin time and anisocoria) and three from the late
trauma room phase B2 (cccM, massive transfusion
and aISmax = 4 or 5). The score calculation formulas
are shown in the appendix.

Tables 3 and 4 show the quality parameters of  the
different models (development and validation data
set). The models are increasingly able to discriminate
between survivors and non-survivors, the specificity is
high, the aUc of  the Roc of  0.90 (95% cI 0.88-0.92,
final model P+a+B1+B2) is significantly higher than
that of  TRISS and comparable to that of  RISc. The
Rocs of  the different models are shown in figure 1
and 2. The precision parameters indicate that observed
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Table 1. characteristics of the 2,354 major trauma patients with complete data of all included variables.

n .............................................................................................................................................................................................2,354
Characteristic ..........................................................................................................................Mean (± SD) or No (%)

Basic patient data (P)

age (years) ..................................................................................................................................................................... 41.6 ± 19.9
Male sex ......................................................................................................................................................................... 1,741 (74.0)
Pre-existing disease ....................................................................................................................................................... 805 (34.2)

Prehospital (A)

Blunt trauma ................................................................................................................................................................. 2,264 (96.2)
Intubation rate.............................................................................................................................................................. 1,359 (57.7)
Peripheral oxygen saturation (Spo2, %)....................................................................................................................93.0 ± 8.3
chest tube insertion rate................................................................................................................................................ 148 (6.3)
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg) ...............................................................................................................................119.7 ± 30.1
Pulse rate (beats/min) ................................................................................................................................................. 94.6 ± 21.1
cccM rate .........................................................................................................................................................................31 (1.3)
amount of volume substitution (ml)....................................................................................................................1452.9 ± 942.0
GcS on-scene (points) ..................................................................................................................................................11.1 ± 4.5
Rate of anisocoria ...........................................................................................................................................................384 (16.3)

Trauma Room / In hospital (B)

oxygen saturation (Spo2, %) ......................................................................................................................................97.1 ± 4.8
Systolic blood pressure (mmHg) ...............................................................................................................................122.6 ± 28.3
Pulse rate (beats/min) ................................................................................................................................................. 90.2 ± 19.6
Haemoglobin concentration (g/dl) ...........................................................................................................................11.6 ± 2.6
Base excess.......................................................................................................................................................................-3.2 ± 4.2
Thromboplastin time (%) ........................................................................................................................................... 77.8 ± 22.0
GcS on admission (points) .......................................................................................................................................... 7.6 ± 5.4
Rate of anisocoria .......................................................................................................................................................... 319 (13.6)
cccM rate ........................................................................................................................................................................ 70 (3.0)
Transfusion rate............................................................................................................................................................. 800 (34.0)
Rate of massive blood transfusion until IcU (≥ 10 PRBc)................................................................................... 208 (8.8)
Emergency operation rate (interruption of trauma room diagnostics) ................................................................ 136 (5.8)
ISS (points) .................................................................................................................................................................... 26.8 ± 13.0
nISS (points) ................................................................................................................................................................ 32.8 ± 15.4
aIS head ≥ 3................................................................................................................................................................. 1,166 (49.5)
aIS thorax ≥ 3 ............................................................................................................................................................. 1,321 (56.1)
aIS abdomen ≥ 3.......................................................................................................................................................... 476 (20.2)
aIS extremities ≥ 3 ....................................................................................................................................................... 985 (41.8)
overall mortality rate.................................................................................................................................................... 305 (13.0)

cccM closed chest cardiac massage; GcS Glasgow coma Scale; IcU Intensive care unit; PRBc packed red blood cells; ISS In-
jury severity score; nISS new injury severity score; aIS abbreviated injury scale
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Table 2. logistic Regression models P, a, P+a, B1, P+a+B1, B2, and P+a+B1+B2.

Variable Regression coefficient ß p value Odds ratio (eb) CI 95%

Model P (Patients basic data)
age ≥ 60 1.234 <0.001 3.44 2.57-4.60
constant -2.268 <0.001 - -
Model A (Prehospital phase)
Blood pressure < 90 mmHg 0.891 <0.001 2.44 1.66-3.59
Pulse rate ≥ 120/min 0.554 0.018 1.74 1.10-2.76
GcS ≤ 8 on-scene 1.228 <0.001 3.41 2.47-4.72
anisocoria 1.164 <0.001 3.20 2.28-4.51
constant -2.911 <0.001 - -
Model P + A
age ≥ 60 1.653 <0.001 5.23 3.72-7.34
Blood pressure < 90 mmHg 0.983 <0.001 2.67 1.79-3.99
Pulse rate ≥ 120/min 0,780 0.001 2.18 1.35-3.53
GcS ≤ 8 on-scene 1.353 <0.001 3.87 2.75-5.44
anisocoria 1.311 <0.001 3.71 2.59-5.32
constant -3.566 <0.001 - -
Model B1 (early trauma room phase)
oxygen saturation < 90% 0.748 0.011 2.11 1.18-3.77
Base excess > -8 1.306 <0.001 3.69 2.47-5.23
Thromboplastin time < 50% 0.997 <0.001 2.71 1.85-3.97
GcS ≤ 8 on trauma room admission 0.730 <0.001 2.08 1.40-3.08
anisocoria during trauma room phase 1.907 <0.001 6.73 4.75-9.53
constant -3.289 <0.001 - -
Model P + A + B1
age ≥ 60 1.663 <0.001 5.28 3.69-7.54
Blood pressure < 90 mmHg on-scene 0.602 0.008 1.83 1.17-2.85
GcS ≤ 8 on-scene 1.110 <0.001 3.03 2.10-4.38
anisocoria on-scene 0.700 0.004 2.01 1.25-3.25
oxygen saturation < 90% in trauma room 0.756 0.014 2.13 1.17-3.89
Base excess ≤ -8 1.316 <0.001 3.73 2.40-5.80
Thromboplastin time < 50% 0.947 <0.001 2.58 1.72-3.90
anisocoria during trauma room phase 1.294 <0.001 3.65 2.25-5.91
constant -3.901 <0.001 - -
Model B2 (late trauma room phase)
cccM in trauma room 1.074 0.003 2.93 1.45-5.90
Blood transfusion 0.432 0.018 1.54 1.01-2.21
Massive transfusion (≥ 10 PRBc) 0.850 0.001 2.34 1.41-3.86
aIShead ≥ 3 0.987 <0.001 2.68 1.84-3.92
aISmax - <0.001 - -
aISmax = 4, or: 0.549 0.048 1.73 1.00-3.28
aISmax = 5 2.483 <0.001 12.00 6.63-21.64
constant -4.235 <0.001 - -
Model P + A + B1 + B2 (final model)
age ≥ 60 1.730 <0.001 5.64 3.81-8.36
GcS ≤ 8 on-scene 0.752 <0.001 2.12 1.42-3.20
anisocoria on-scene 0.647 0.018 1.91 1.12-3.28
cccM in trauma room 1.333 0.001 3.80 1.67-8.63
Massive transfusion (≥ 10 PRBc) 0.772 0.006 2.17 1.25-3.75
Base excess > -8 0.980 <0.001 2.66 1.64-4.31
Thromboplastin time < 50% 0.711 0.003 2.04 1.28-3.23
anisocoria during trauma room phase 1.251 <0.001 3.45 2.03-6.01
aISmax - <0.001 - -
aISmax = 4, or: 0.345 0.280 1.41 0.94-2.73
aISmax = 5 2.199 <0.001 9.02 4.92-16.51
constant -4.857 <0.001 - -

P Patients basic data; a Prehospital phase; B1 early trauma room phase; B2 late trauma room phase; GcS Glasgow outcome
scale; cccM closed chest cardiac massage; PRBc packed red blood cells; aIS abbreviated injury scale; Regression coefficient
and oRs for the variable aISmax are not applicable due to the fact that this is a dummy variable. n = 2,354 patients, logistic re-
gression (stepwise forward) with target variable mortality; variables sorted according to aTlS® a,B,c,D,E-criteria.



and predicted prognoses are congruent. The calibra-
tion parameters show that the models are well calibrat-

ed as low Hosmer-lemeshow-goodness of  fit values
and non-significant (!) p-values indicate good calibra-
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Table 3. quality parameter of the different models (n = 1,760, development data set).

Model P A P+A B1 P+A+B1 B2 P+A+B1+B2 TRISS RISC

Quality criteria

Discrimination

Prognosis survivors (S) 12.5 11.1 10.3 10.3 9.2 9.6 8 13.4 10

Prognosis non-survivors 16.8 25.9 31.2 31.2 38.7 33.8 46.9 49 48.8

(n-S)

Difference between S 4.3 14.8 20.9 20.9 29.5 24.2 38.9 35.6 38.8

and n-S

Sensitivity 0 13.0 23.5 25.2 34.3 18.3 40.9 47.4 43.5

Specificity 100 98.4 97.8 98.9 98.1 98.3 98.2 91.6 96.2

overall accuracy 86.9 90.0 88.1 89.3 89.8 87.8 90.7 86.0 89.3

nagelkerkes R2 [24] 0.07 0.21 0.29 0.27 0.38 0.34 0.49 n.a. n.a.

aUc of Roc 0.63 0.76 0.82 0.78 0.85 0.84 0.90 0.85 0.90

95% cI 0.59-0.67 0.72-0.79 0.79-0.85 0.75-0.82 0.82-0.88 0.81-0.87 0.88-0.92 0.82-0.88 0.89-0.92

Precision

observed mortality (%) 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1

Score prognosis (%) 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1 18.0 15.1

Calibration

H-l [25] n.a. 1.34 5.29 2.36 4.19 4.66 11.48 136.10 17.30

p-value n.a. 0.511 0.259 0.500 0.522 0.701 0.120 <0.001 0.027

P Patients basic data; a Prehospital phase; B1 early trauma room phase; B2 late trauma room phase; TRISS trauma and injury severity
score, RISc revised injury severity classification score; S survivors; n-S non-survivors; aUc area under the curve. Roc receiver 
operating characteristic; cI confidence interval; H-l Goodness of fit statistics according to Hosmer and lemeshow [25]; n.a. not 
applicable

Table 4. quality parameter of the different models (n = 594, validation data set).

Model P A P+A B1 P+A+B1 B2    P+A+B1+B2 TRISS RISC

Quality criteria

Discrimination

Prognosis survivors (S) 12.5 11.5 10.7 10.7 9.6 10.5 9 11.9 10

Prognosis non-survivors 16.1 26.9 31 31 38.1 32.2 43.5 48.8 48

(n-S)

Difference between S 3.6 15.4 20.3 20.3 28.5 21.7 34.5 36.9 38

and n-S

Sensitivity 0.0 16.0 26.7 24.0 33.3 16.0 36.0 44.6 44.0

Specificity 100.0 98.5 97.1 99.4 97.1 97.7 97.7 92.4 97.1

overall accuracy 87.4 88.0 88.2 89.9 89.1 87.4 89.9 87.7 90.4

nagelkerkes R2 [24] - - - - - - - - -

aUc of Roc 0.61 0.75 0.79 0.77 0.82 0.82 0.87 0.84 0.89

95% cI 0.54-0.68 0.68-0.81 0.73-0.85 0.71-0.83 0.76-0.88 0.77-0.87 0.82-0.91 0.79-0.90 0.85-0.93

Precision

observed mortality (%) 12.6 12.6 12.6 12.6 12.6 12.6 12.6 12.6 12.6

Score prognosis (%) 13.0 13.4 13.3 13.3 13.2 13.3 13.4 16.5 14.8

Calibration

H-l [25] n.a. 3.96 4.68 4.66 6.92 11.04 6.01 35.60 8.34

p-value n.a. 0.138 0.322 0.200 0.230 0.137 0.420 <0.001 0.400

P Patients basic data; a Prehospital phase; B1 early trauma room phase; B2 late trauma room phase; TRISS trauma and injury severity
score, RISc revised injury severity classification score; S survivors; n-S non-survivors; aUc area under the curve. Roc receiver 
operating characteristic; cI confidence interval; H-l Goodness of fit statistics according to Hosmer and lemeshow [25]; n.a. not 
applicable



tion of  scores.[2, 4] The same direction of  the data is
evident for the validation data set (Table 4).

The explanatory power of  the four segments was
calculated to be 25% for P, 7% for a, 17% for B1 and
51% for B2, indicating that the trauma room phase
(B1+B2, 68%) comprises most predictive relevance
followed by the patients basic data and the prehospital
phase (fig. 3) (step 6).

finally the score formulas have been integrated into
an Excel spreadsheet. So the probability of  survival
for a given patient may be calculated quite easily.
www.sequential-trauma-score.com

DIScUSSIon

Scoring systems enable the physician to transform
complex clinical circumstances into a single number
and to translate different severity codes into a com-
mon language. The cohort investigated in this study
comprises severely and multiply-injured, blunt trauma
patients expressed by the high ISS of  26.8 and the
nISS of  32.8 respectively. The sequential trauma score
(STS) therefore seems to be best suited to patients
with “real” major trauma.

In contrast to many other scores the STS comprises
the base excess and coagulation variables that have
been proved to contain relevant predictive power [14-
16, 19]. The score integrates the predictive power of
the oxygen saturation obtained by pulse oximetry on
admission to the trauma room and pathologic pupil-
lary function on-scene as well as on admission which
is indicated by the high odds ratios (oR) in the respec-
tive logistic regression models. Peripheral oxygen satu-
ration has never before been used to predict mortality.
In 2006 Raux et al. [27] reported that Spo2 did not
add a statistically significant value to other variables to
predict trauma mortality in 675 patients which is in
contrast to our findings. To the best of  our knowledge
pupillary function has not previously been evaluated
or integrated into major trauma scoring systems. How-
ever, in neurosurgery pupillary dysfunction is regarded
as an important predictor for the outcome of  patients
with traumatic brain injury [28-31]. The high rate of
severe traumatic brain injuries (aIShead ≥ 3) of  about
50% in our cohort probably strengthens the predictive
effect of  the variable “pupillary dysfunction”.

The sequential trauma score is based on results
from 2,354 patients. other commonly used scores are
clearly based on more patients. for example, the trau-
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Fig. 1. Receiver operating characteristic curves (Rocs) of the
models P, P+a, P+a+B1 and P+a+B1+B2 (final model). P
patients basic data, a prehospital phase, B1 early trauma
room phase, B2 late trauma room phase.

Fig. 2. Receiver operating characteristic curves (Rocs) of
the final model (P+a+B1+B2), TRISS and RISc. P patients
basic data, a prehospital phase, B1 early trauma room phase,
B2 late trauma room phase. TRISS trauma and injury severity
score, RISc revised injury severity classification score.

Fig. 3. Relative contribution of the segments a, P, B1 and B2
to mortality explainable by the model (explanatory power).



ma mortality prediction model by osler [22] is based
on 702,229 trauma victims derived from the national
trauma data bank. However, the quality criteria of  the
STS indicate good discrimination, high specificity
(98.2%), high overall accuracy (90.7%), and a high
aUc of  the Roc (0.90) as well as excellent precision
and calibration. The STS has better quality criteria
than the well-known TRISS and RISc when applied to
the investigated cohort. when other well-known
scores are applied to the Trauma Registry of  the Ger-
man Trauma Society (1993-2000, n = 8056) the aUc
of  the Rocs are at the highest for the Score by Rixen
(aUc = 0.88, 95% cI 0.85-0.90), followed by the aS-
coT (aUc = 0.85, 95% cI 0.82-0.88), the nISS
(aUc = 0.80, 95% cI 0.77-0.84), the ISS (aUc =
0.79, 95% cI 0.75-0.82) and the RTS (aUc = 0.77,
95% cI 0.73-0.80) [19]. This emphasizes that the STS
is a simple and improved score compared with these.

The TMPM-score recently introduced by osler [22]
shows an aUc of  the Roc of  0.93 indicating a very
high discrimination quality, but the score comprises in-
jury severity, age, gender and mechanism of  injury,
and no other variables. The national Trauma Data
Bank comprises about 75% patients with an ISS of
<16 [32]. The mean ISS within the Trauma Registry is
24.5 containing 74% patients with an ISS of  greater
than 16 [33]. The two collectives (minor and major
trauma) are therefore comparable only with limita-
tions. with its high overall accuracy and the aUc of
the Roc of  0.90 the STS is one of  the most precise
trauma scores.

To the best of  our knowledge the STS is the first
sequential, dynamic score that takes the information
available at the different described points in time (pa-
tients’ basic data, prehospital phase, early and late trau-
ma room phase). Its precision increases with every ad-
ditional piece of  information available later on. If  they
know the four relevant predictors from the prehospital
segment - blood pressure, pulse rate, GcS and pupil-
lary function - the medical team at the scene can esti-
mate the first assessment of  prognosis. on admission
to the trauma room the peripheral oxygen saturation
and the pupillary function can easily be recorded with-
in a structured primary survey according to the
aTlS® guidelines [34]. The base excess can be deter-
mined from the first blood gas analysis and the throm-
boplastin time should be available about 25 minutes
after trauma room admission. after the completion of
the diagnostic phase (sonography, X-ray and or
cT/whole body cT) in the trauma room it is obvious
whether the patient has a severe injury with a maxi-
mum aIS code (either aIS = 4 or 5). at this point in
time we need to know only whether the patient has an
aIS 4 or 5 injury. we can then make a reliable predic-
tion of  the expected probability of  survival before the
patient is transferred to the IcU. So the Sequential
Trauma Score might help the trauma team to identify
critically injured high risk patients earlier. The STS can
be seen as a tool to quantify the surgeons “gut feeling”
which could be an advantage especially for young, not
so experienced trauma team members. The STS could
also guide the decision which patient damage control
surgery should be applied to. This issue should be
evaluated in further studies. we assume that below a

predicted probability of  survival of  75% the principles
of  damage control surgery should at least be consid-
ered. To make the STS calculation easy and practicable
a spreadsheet has been designed, which is available on-
line (see results).

In case of  an early death of  a trauma patient the
STS could be used to estimate whether the death
might have been preventable or rather not. This might
also help the medical team as a tool for “exculpation”.

To our opinion 7 of  the 11 STS variables can prin-
cipally be addressed by an appropriate therapy. for ex-
ample it should be tried to elevate the blood pressure
and reduce tachycardia by differentiated volume thera-
py and of  course surgical control of  the bleeding. low
GcS and pupillary dysfunction should be addressed by
correct perfusion pressures for the brain, intracranial
pressure therapy and by surgical evacuation of  in-
tracranial hematomas, if  indicated. low oxygen satura-
tion should be addressed by optimal airway manage-
ment and ventilation. low base excess as an indicator
for suboptimal tissue perfusion should be addressed
by an aggressive anti-shock therapy (volume, transfu-
sion, surgical control of  the bleeding). low thrombo-
plastin time should be addressed by surgical control of
the bleeding, rapid transfusion and optimal coagulato-
ry management. So the STS not only comprises prog-
nostic information but also indicates the most relevant
therapeutic targets.

a secondary aim of  this study was to calculate the
explanatory power of  each segment: these were 25%
for the patients basic data, 7% prehospital, 17% for
early trauma room phase and 51% for late trauma
room phase. The patient’s basic data are fixed and not
accessible for medical treatment. The small contribu-
tion of  7% of  the prehospital phase is surprising. This
emphasizes that it is quite difficult on-scene to make a
correct assessment of  the patients “real” condition.
with a total of  68% the trauma room phase (B1+B2)
seems to have the most impact on mortality. This un-
derlines the importance of  correct triage of  patients
with major trauma to be able to transport them to ade-
quate facilities with a structured and routine trauma
protocol. These calculations are a tool to assess the di-
mension of  each segment knowing that they indicate
results of  a mathematical model. To the best of  our
knowledge similar calculations have not yet been made
in trauma management. comparable calculations in in-
tensive care medicine have been done by Zimmer-
mann et al. [26].

There are several limitations to our study. Because
some data were missing from the Trauma Registry the
sequential trauma score could be developed on only
2,354 patients. This might bias the results. Because the
variable “hypothermia” was rarely recorded it had to
be excluded, although its high predictive power has
been proved within our and other trauma registries
[35, 36]. we decided to cope the problem with the
missings by considering only “complete cases” which
is necessary for the final multivariate regression mod-
el. we declined to use imputation of  missing values
because this procedure could also lead to a systematic
bias.

The variable aISmax in the final model is divided
into aISmax = 4 or aISmax = 5. The aISmax = 4 com-
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ponent is the only variable that is not significant in the
final model. Because it is appropriate to be able to
choose between aISmax = 4 or aISmax = 5, and not
every severely-injured patient has an injury with an
aIS of  5, we left this variable in the final model know-
ing that it did not add much additional predictive pow-
er.

96.2 of  the cohort investigated sustained blunt trau-
ma. Thus the STS should not be applied to patients
with penetrating trauma.

There is also potentially different intercenter con-
sistency in grading injuries (aIS, ISS). another limiting
factor is the relatively small size of  our validation
group. furthermore the generalizability of  our results
has to be seen critically due to unquantifiable differ-
ences of  the health care systems in different countries.
To address the mentioned last two issues a prospective
and external validation of  the sequential trauma score
outside the Trauma Registry of  the German Trauma
Society is necessary to verify our findings. This should
be done in the future.

In conclusion, the sequential trauma score devel-
oped in this study is the first sequential score that pro-
vides a prognosis of  patients with blunt major trauma
at several points in time. with every additional piece
of  information the precision increases. Based on easy
available routine data the medical team has a simple,
useful tool to identify patients at high risk and to pre-
dict the prognosis of  an individual patient with major
trauma very early, quickly and precisely.
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aPPEnDIX

Formula model P:

Probability of  survival Ps = 1 - (1 / (1 + EXP(2.268 – 1.234*age≥60)))

Formula model P+A:

Ps = 1 - (1 / (1 + EXP(3.566 – 1.653*age≥60 – 1.353*GcS≤8 – 1.311*anisocoria – 0.983*blood pres-
sure<90 – 0.78*pulse rate≥120)))

Formula model P+A+B1:

Ps = 1 - (1 / (1 + EXP(3.901 – 1.663*age≥60 – 0.602*blood pressure<90 – 0.7*anisocoria on-scene –
1.11*GcS≤8 – 1.294*anisocoria in TR – 1.316*base excess≤-8 – 0.756*Spo2<90 – 0.947*thromboplastin
time<50%)))

Formula model P+A+B1+B2:

Ps = 1 - (1 / (1 + EXP(4.857 – 1.333*cccM – 0.772*massive transfusion – 0.345*aISmax = 4*(1-aISmax =
5) – 2.199*aISmax = 5 – 1.73*age≥60 – 0.752*GcS≤8 – 0.647*anisocoria on-scene – 1.251*anisocoria in TR
– 0.98*base excess≤-8 – 0.711*thromboplastin time<50%)))
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